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D'e 104 of *a Eimimeat Priest.Rev. Jelin O'Reilly, an eminent clergymanOf the catisitilaChnich,'andandversailyknown

- heti all "Zither ,o"Eteilly," diedat St. Louis,on ihnitVinstant; In the sirty-tifth year ofhis sige.'!'lle was educated it St. Mary's,EtamiM44,_asid ordained I. 1827: lieministered At Huntingdon, end' was, subse::quently.Mmoved to Newry, Blair County,where llebpilt a*hunk.in'Nourniber, 1832,he came to Pittsburgh',and exercised the mlnistery with the venera-ble Father Charles B. Magnin, whom he as-, :.sa.tet,in his last Illness. Father:Maguireto his reward on June29, ISM: .Father".ir 174dily ofiletatedin old Bt.. Patrick's; in theFilth ward, until St. Paul's arm 'opened in1E44: ' This ohluroh, hen considered, the mostimposlng.Catholio structure in Pennsylvania,wu brought to a compirative Mate of oom-Notion, by the seal and energy peculiar toFather O'Reilly: Ile also founded Si. Paul's.:C.'Orphan Arylum,: write:sing a house inWebster street, for thatpurpose, which formspart of the present building, and procuringthe attendance, of the Sisters of Charity fromitunattteburgiunder'whOse charge the Asylumweilisiginally placed. Boring his ministry.St. Patriot's Church wu re-opened, on ac-count of the increasednumber ofCatholics in-.Pittsburg and vicinity. -In 1840 he 'lilted Rome, Made isiaitiat• in :Italy,_ and ori,hia return to the Erni-: tad /Mates mu planed.in Bt. Louis. He wassubsequently tratutferrml to La 'Salle, Ili.,when be founded areligions hones end built:Ilia ..hearth failing, hewas obligedto retire from the more satireduties of the mission., The last years of hislife be 'pont at the ROMmery of the HolyAngels, Niagara a lter
York, of whichbe was made Superior the promotion of'Father Lynch to the Bee of Toronto, Canada.Sogreat wu the esteem in which be wu heldby. Msreligions brettuan, that be was electedby them their deputy to represent their-in-,

musts at the General Assembly of the Con-grecatiOn held in Parts during the summer oflast year. He thence. returned to NiagaraMGM • and, his feebleness Increasing, re-pairedto Gt.Lints, where he ended his mor-ua
Locomotive -Explosion -'..Vero Men

,

• Oneof those unaiwountable locomotive explosiolut occ urred on Tuesday afternoon,aboutfour o'clock,_.hilbpast four o'clock, en -the Cleveland and
.Pittsburgh railroad; resulting the death oftwo men, the . brakeman, John•Harney, and,thefireman, Michael King. . The engine wasnear Hanover Station, where the irnide isbeery; pulling 'a wood train up the grade,whenit exploded, instantlykilling these menandtearing theboiler into fragments. MichaelKing, the fireman, was on the outside of thelocomotive lubriesting seine of the machinery,and.the exprosion, as - diceribed by eye-wit-names, threw hint °ter six hundred feet intothe air, over the telegriphwire, the trees, set.Both men were horribly mangled: The engi-neer escaped with a slight scratch on histaco:Tim engine was oalled the a Hanover'" andshe was built' hat' The Accident 'is at-tributed to the generation of explosive gas in •

A Desperate Character. •
Ayoneg man mangwlnehis nazis as EdwardDunn,. on" Tuesday, took Omission of th e~

ahouse ooeupied by the Bev. Mr. Shepherd,short distanoe•East ofPainesvilbs,Dhlo;whilethe family wire in the yard. Hefastened the.

•• doorand refused admission to'any of the AM_ily,aid with an a xe in his hands threatenedany who should attempt to take bin. Some,teeigidebre wemealled mpon,sad-Haviegvue.ended in getting the axe out of his hands, he- then presented. a revolver; this was finally .taken from him, and .110 was hrought.befors.Justice Doolittle, and ia now in jail Hehadonhis-person overfifty, dollars. Some thinkthe Tman enn, is insane.. He claims to Hesin Jana villa, Pa.; six miles from Summit/it/t--ans, wheribe ha:relatives—butenquiry thusf*r bythe ol4rw:hasfailed to *me any maiplace. ~He Is about 5 feet 11 inches high, thinlam, dark hair;and seem a devout Cathoic,—being occupied with prayer on every cione-.felon when left to
•

ficanaz's Laarnie.--John. B. Gough,thesod elimpanit sadfa.olnating lecturii.thiscountry, ledtate Wafers the Library Asso-aistiOn, on Tomalley evening, atConcert HAIL
-. There_is almost a magic charm in his elo-quence'which but_ few can withstand; hesways "hi.' audience at will, thrilling- themwith Imi graphic delineation. ditto horrible,oesiraking uncontrollable- laughter' by' his-

.. inflallable tutor.; Thelecture ”Loadon .bylright;tlisa been most rapturously applaud-ed, wherever delivered, and is considered by.competent critics, one of.Mr.. Dough's'bast

Ilibizessolerk Tatercs.--We are .6is4 tOnote the passageofa bill inreference to •pro-teselonalthieres. By it, known professlotral*Mores may be committed for ninety days athard labor,by either the Major or Beoordcior the arty, when in crowds about therailroad depots, auction-rooms, the PostolSee,tieket of lees ofthe theatres, kc. Profession-al thieves afterbeing committed may appeal*oar the decision of the Magistrate to theJudiget of the Quarter &Mons; whois requiredtogranta release. Such.. law 'properly en-forced; Willdo much , to preveutpocket-pickingin this diy. • •

Twit !Taloa" Gmt.—Thb mammoth grad-
MID afPittsburgh handicraft,now, at FortressYOnioe, Wad tried early on littnda7 morning.Tbow shots were Arad. The gun was ,atatits fall eferatfin of28 dogmas. The Irstshotwas fired with4o pounds of powder,and theLillis of light et the shot was 92 iecands. Thewthar Yam tired with 50 pounds, each48.-seconds. -Tao. gun waetotateddOwn the bay;and thei enormousshot,

• .- waighing-809 Piiunds, could be.dlitinatly AimItalubed 8/Watlingas throughtlittal4llolllllTl--- lag Jaian unchained demon.-
0031,Y1C1V. or Ilisissistuswrza.-24h0"trialof Abel for the murder orD non, Anna .offat

_ Uniontown, last, Week, and • elicited ,• • good
• deal of latarsst. • Thsre•wasnpowsrfial effort

on the Fart of the Commonwealth, backed 'bjtka frisada of Aqua, to *afore* on the do-[indult ilia bill penalty of the law,but theplea of -Isuanity•frotadruoksaaess was urgedsoldausibli that the jury rendered a" Tiralotof noanilanghtar. : • ' ' •

taluted sotorl Naafi*,tie*benefit at the Abeam* to-night. "Oor-MOW Brothers , and.'_Dos Omar De Baum,"
with'.4lrr Nesfl. in both Edema, 'comprise the000u:ea& 'As' tolaarrou. erealagpositardiof eigagement, shako *add
see blm should make good use of the presentopportazdtil and attend—thy theatre at oneS.,'

.-.- • •

TIIIIIP Clatronr.—.ll. few . days 11180 8..,L.
Huntarrested Wm. Swarmy, at Connellavills,
61 salOctiouor harink robbed Mr. Btanton's
daparnmit 'roomy Unimitown. Bwaney
bamedistaly confined, and' teld -wlume,tbestolen property (amount)nito soma $200) 'o*00Wilide4. was committed.

" _lBncroz.-4 roan" named Fernando John-eonoonunitted suicide at Middlettelfr*suit**math Ohio, oa Tuesaly, the dtli bet.; b3'shooting himself 'TIM nrrolver. The de-
.- *sued was subject to a =eh of Idood to thehead,. and' it wed,irhlie-enferlnt tient. thiscanesthat he committed therfuitt teat

Ttta,',OLD. Nouw—Tbs ;..ooptiaoatal OldRolla inn ilia ' Arias' of obirailidiotlo,oldfashioned ooncorts, at Moot& iliallr oon,itigl*Orly•TFIliennt= Thechar
to -oak ratiTorii. that we hawsopl,t, to rozolad•

Deers 174 X lirrexerneics,-Cin the wra-ith% et theadj.-I**g*ljA at 'Motu Denahl
.W 1414144#16115fh. "kgassapipiks, aMorsdLftaeea`pima iiiiinvera-et ..TeocobAlters, in2001/41=, onix_c"2ll4o,-xpro.ii (10-14V.4_,io'Thk
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InceodlyrLa,:duAlleotearyr ..FourIltiiiiffLl'hletrelsArrested.Lastnight, between- kilt pest elevenand twelve o'clock, Mr. Barehell, who keeilia little store'on the East Common, three10011 Nest of Northailey, Allegheny, WAStraated bya crackling noise, which seemed toProceed from a narrow alley between his storeand the house adjoining; He bed not yet re-tired to bed, and on going outside be&coveredthe weatherboarding of his house in dames.A pile of shavings had been placed in thealley and fired, and the air which was stirringmade a strong draft, canting the lima tospread rapidly. He jaysAbe alarm, whichsoon resounded.through the neighborhood.The hotise adjoining Mr. Burchell, occupiedby James Carson;was'soon in flames, and asthefiremen, had not yet,arrived there was no 'hope, ofsaving either tenements, and the,goods .were carried out as hastily as possible—each of them as could be removed. Thesetwobuildings-were soon completely 'enveloped,and much' cif the heavier furniture was left tothe flames.:
The house adjoiningWilsonthatof Mr. Carson,occupied by Edwteamster, andlocated on the'. corner ard of Sent alley and theEast Commons, also caught fire, and washearty consumed, bat most of the furniturewas gotten out-in a demigod oondition..-.-Theflames extended no further northward, thealley terrine' to 'check their progress.The7dvielling south of Ifx—Burchell, and.occupied by John-Bradshaw 'Wight simul-taneouily with Wilsoienand itas-left in ruins,most ofthefurniture beinglaved.The Carpenter slap of Mr:McCurdy Ma-Ginnie, adjoining Bradshaw, caught fire upon Ithe roof, and was burning briskly, when atimely application •of water: saved it fromdestruction. Most of the stuffand tools how-ever, had been renioved. ' '

• The firenun soon subdued the flames, aftertheytionunenced throwiAg, and through theirexertions an extensive conflagration was pre-vented, ^We noticed smirk! apparatus fromthis'city--two steamers. being among them.Thebuildings .were all.old two story frames,and the:loss will not exceed $4600or $2,000.While'the fire was .progressing, officers-Boidea and -Jetiliioit;tabbed a Couple of ne--gross who were supplying themselves withplunder. es-One ofthesewasthenotoriouspenitentiary °envie; John Brown, while theother,gave 'n'ame as Charles E. Wright.The latter had in his'possession a number ofarticles, among which was a carpenter'sbrace with the name of "J. Stedeford"stamped on the wood— They were locked upfor a hearing.The lire was undoubtedly the,work of anincendiary. The police have a clue to theperpetrator, and . -were. in hot pursuit of birolast night.

Suit for'Llbel.
Robert 13, Brown, ofKittanning, appearedbefore Mayor Sawyer; yesterday, and enteredsuit for libel ardent John B. Finley, Esq.,alleging that the latter had written a letter toMajor Montgomery, United States Quarter_

master at this point, impeaching the integrityand honesty of theproseentor, and cautioningthe Quartermaeter against paying him anyMoney for subsistence or other articles furn-ished to Camp Orr; that he was not entitledto anything, was not worthy ofbeliefonoath,ete. We understand that the alleged letter ispetit% the pouession of the prosecutor andthe information io based upon-seconder; evi-denim. Mr..Finley is-Vice President of theKittanning Bank, and amen of worth and in-tegrity. An oincer2eft- to-day to serve the!Warrant.B.- Read, Esq., in Concert Ifni
Last Evening.

As we. had anticipated, the interesting oo-eufOnpresented to the public of Pittsburghin Concert Hali, last evening, drew to thatfavored.'plice 'ofassembly a highly intelli-genCauHßinett—anil a large one, too consid-ering the prosaic tastes thatare eheritoteristiaof the times we live in. The special interest-Of the 00041111)II ' which we refer to, ,was. of'course the feet that it 'was a poet :reading his'own oompoeltiens... :There is speCuliar charmto the. lover ofL poetry in swill aa suisoeiation.'As Mr. Read truly remarked, it has beencommonly said thit authors are often but poor ,readers of their own produsUons ; and yet,who -would-not'late..suisfe4 with regret theopportunity ofhearing one..ofVet groat poetsinterpret in his Om way some of those ;mil-eages whichafterwards exorcised the taste andJedgmenfofa Garrickor a Ramble? It was
, aprimitive modeofpublishing peony, at anyrate, this recitation by the poet himself—andthefatal facility afforded in later year. bytheprinter's.art, never can . have all the &dun-ingot of. thetLshioh it has almost superseded.We rejoiee therefore that , we have liedsuch an opportunity as last night afforded, of'reilisint the 'pleasutn and satisfaction of:hearingspoetinterpret fora his own written:words—words which will now thrill _us notonly by their own beauty and power, but also:by an ever-to-bokkerisbed association withthe poet from-whoseheart andbrain they1sprung, MinerCatlike; into the• fulness aedbeauty of their life of immortality. Our citydid itselfhonor test evening; when itch anaudience received one of our. truest, pests asAir. Read was received at Concert flats. L..

OOLL\PIT Accurarr.—A miner named Thos.;Mardian 'was shockingly °rushed on Fridaylast, by thefalling of a portion of the roof-ofShugart's coal pit, at 'Monongahela Oity.'He wai extricated as soon as possible, and hisInjuries promptly attended to. lib lungs aresaid to have beau seemly crushed, and the:injury will -probably prove fatal. He is a;married man, and has a large family of'children.
ANOTBF4 Barra.—/L degraded fellow named"John Rushes was' -brought before MayorSawyer to-day, charged with exposing hisperionto two or time little girls. The chit-dren aiveared as witnesses against andtestified to his identity. .11e deniedail knowl-edge of the affair. For this offense the crim-inal code prescribes a penalty ofa heavy tine,and Imprisonment not exeding one year, orboth, in the discretion of the Court. He willdoubtlesebe held fol. trial. •

1mNOTAIY montooth, Esq.,has reeroiredfromGov. Curtin his commissionas Notary Public fbr Allegheny oonnty, for]the term of three years from the date of hisappointment. Mr. Montooth Is a young manof much ability and energy, and we causalitygay that any business entrusted to his carewill receive prompt attention. His office isNo. 63 Grant street. '

COL. DAVID CAMPBOLVII Fourth Pennsylva-nia thirairr is not fit the advance Movementon the Potomac; his regiment being detainedAt,* Col. R. Biddle-Roberta, Provost MarshalTiFeshlngton city; se.• guard:. .

"110,11 YESTERDAY'S MINING GEZETTE
Pt:jai:MaOmizim roZ Balta.—The Eropsietoror iteiMobnine tentiti (04rfeileMicultto sell ,his establishment. ..Enviged tom;mercantile business, he does not find time toconduct a paper ao it should be. The officeisa:". first rate ' onefor's country Moe, has agood inn of job and advertising patronage,and a: subscription of 1000. The whole con-eern will be sold ate bargain. Address J.,Caskey, Millersburg, Ohio.

'From.Fortress' BlOnrOe.

How Captain qiapman ,and LAent. Lisle:were Xilicit:. .
A gentleman who recently visited the Sixty-thiid_ ,Regiment; Col. Alex. Hay, sites the`particulars of the-killing of 'Capt.: ChapmanAnd Lieut. Lysles;as (Mows •

• I On last Wednesday, the Sixty-third werepapteket duty, near Pohl.* Run, some twelve
• miles south 'of tharegiment'i
• igefore daylight, Co. Capt. ' M'Henry, with'llome eightmen ofCapt. Chapman's company,'p.cotackpaukd byillepts. Chapman and Wilco-ty,and Lieutenant T yalo, and also Lieutenantliolonel Idorganiweronent out some two miles'beyond the picket line, onreconnoissance, andI whilst out there and lying in ambush close byAse •roadside, some thirty rebels, attired inblack overcoats, passed within less than, tadfeet of them inward toward 'our lines. TheMonart regiment, from New York, is dressedin black. They are a roving, "lisrem.searem"

• set offellows, venturing everywhere. TheyWere onpicket at the isms time, and as they;'he rebels, passed inward • toward our line,thely were, in-the dark, mistaken for ,a part ofthe Mozart—they ,11,11111 taken generally by;all our men so. As our men stood on tick-lish 'ground, `and unacquainted with thecountry, which, Imust say from 'observation,is.: one of the -wildest, roughest coultriesTumult myeyes upon—from this and otherI 'clues they were not. challenged; About anbettitafterrard, our men having obtained the44434110 n sought, began :their.; homeward;',was then oilier day. It is, always'customary in a case of this kind for three orfour to proceed-in advance- of•the regiment •some three or four hundredfeet. - Capt. Chap-Man,Lieut. Lysle,lst /largos:et:of CoMpany4-11. P. Mowry, - toil!hisfriendsas "Deacon"); and Cyrus Moore,-of Co. 0,bailing from Vesango; I believe...were in theadvance ;in turning anangle in Sheroad theyWere out of
,

sight of.he company,When "slick,elicit, click,' went the cocks of guns.within1,few test oPthem, And a full, volley was firedimmetilitelj. Capt.. Chapman fell dead;having received a hall.throughhe Lieut.Lysle received* baUln his- body, and fell ex-piring in a feWmementsi'privato Moore liveduntil he wee carried a mile,- and...sensible allthe time
'
• Mowry .; rimudned ; untouched;he came to the :• conclusion.. "the' •lhingWas all up" with him.-.:'He fired his musketIntothe bathes, and deliberately,Mmunencedto load, whim pastia&hie eye downthe road,he esnied•hii oOmpsny /Weight. . ThethoughtthetiSUM* IsltCtitat he. nilght.Pay6-,tdillsoir•Hecommenced .iiisin . for the coMpany, butbe-fore he had made two-steps a staged volleywas fired at him, and,marvelions tesielate,

not a single shot took effect either•on himiseltor clothing. Heregalitadthe ixitipstur, whichimmediately ponmaii volliy.litto.the,iiehes.The rebels haying .again- ft-loathed; fired,another volley at thawomploy,'Weaudlngprivate Fserguson, of, .litseptaaa's company;when(NOV& MoldenrYtdioured, "iliargabOromits on thins 1"s Therebel's ,Would notatandthis, but broke and Mitt; and being wellquainted with the country, isimped—litit 'notuntil another volley from our men.Waiesentafter them with , what effectisnot known. Itis a sad affair, sodomites gloom overwrery.manin theregiments_ , The Colonel, on' Saturday,promoted Mowry to &Lieutenancy.

Formats Monlog, March 13.—The rebatecommenced, yesterday, a small work of logeand'sand at 13ewell's 'Point,"apparently forthe,protection' ofa 'single 'battery. It wasfirst disoovertd ;on Saturday last.The Seventh New York regiment wentouton the soont from Newport Nirws, this morn-log,and drove in the enemy's pickets up theAusetrtiver.l '
Theriew gunboatDarneotah arrived to-day'from Bniton.

Matkets by Tblegrstph.
Clorcormsn, ?Larch 13,-Evenlng—Vlour unchang-ed and dull at $4 2604 30. Wheat ;quiet; there isnot moth caning,and It la therefore held Brady atSOE.6Sc terred, and 03

e.out Bye stbilT,'Itt;Milona and Leary, and not miterde-mand; ales °Vintduo city packed Mell Pork at1111. • Bulk Mots dull; Shoulder. Muni .alf4; Sides 5305%. Lard Wire, •Ilrobiries a
w

es-unchanged• than. isit good johtlinf. his advanced to11* with* ipeculatlrb&mind.Exange steady at 31r- prenduna.Now Yoax March-13-Atining.--Cotton la dolland krorer; saki 1100 Wise at 37i112140. Flour lafirm;sales LIMO bids. a:l5 30034 D for State. 115 6086 90;1for Ohio. and 16.15a50 for Southern. Wheat dull.lCorn unchanged; tales of 61,000 bush. at683,A60,%.Lird is heavy at7,,14413X. Pork heavy at 11326ii.11360 Zromass, and 10(11Ix prime. Bacon fit=at vy.404-4ide. olaries moos active. Porto Rico .36037c. Sagar steady at G, .;73/i•- Arm at 26c.Freights dull.
Stocks agar; Chlatp it Bock Island 67; Combo:-Mud 00.17 54; Illinois Central 11..16. 60.,V; Michigan&attain(_WA; It: T. Cenral E53,4 Baadfail.3g6ll-- 37; Virginia GB. 63; 61,63.4; Tanneries 64 613(6 Louisiana Os, 70; IllinoisW.I. Loan 11113.1; Indiana 6ti 79; U. S. 7 3-10 hoods,9954; cow.% 61, 1961, 92%. . .
Themoney market Is miry. . Sterling exchange InStir demand :. at 12,16,814. Goad 1)1par cont. prom. .

diffelliEJllEJr7B.
THE CONTINENTAL

OLD FOLKS,
ALL ATTIRED IN LicigNT COSTU3IZB,

Willer.' series ofdud GRANDOLD 11148HION—IY. 09NCRETti at . .

mAsoxid 'TALL,
Commencing MONDAT MIMING, March 17th,and(=Urialntoevery lag thrOilib lbw lank._The OLD NOLICB will I.misdated by Mrs. ZKYAJ. NIOIIOLI, the yoang•Antaciaan So; Ira.0110IIGIM lIMIPPAZD, the mean ad Tocathat,tad Mr. J. T. GOLIOIL, the calibrated Saito. •“OBAHNT: .15L0011M, AIIMT iLACHXI. ANDCOUSIN REVBXI will also be presentand gmthe azalea." ,; ;

Tickets 2.6 Viallitran 10 mate, Doan openat7 o'clorJr.. eatantanan at N.A YAM=willno 'dm on WZDNBIDAT andalso on BATIMIPAT ArTMBNOON at 3 o'clock, forthe arParial alotana of ban and. children:Advatmloa for ,,thildrea to- the aflame° 43oncart,J6cant& whl4

"

•'LiriAlistiqabok•bare and 7fanap•—•—••••••—••”""

• DIVER OVA .And thefollowingin the Chambersborg4.A stranger named John .D.Milleritrom ornear Tittebmgh, who has been stopping atJ. Drown'te -hotel far • fat days, was founddead at bisbediidioasmpdajmorning. Mr.Setli•cl,to Ws room in apparent goodhealth BOA:410 althh.and'aben round se's.atto hare passed' 0: atzuggli.. liewar in a kneeling position;with his arms' oathe bed as if in. prayer. ,Me was a man lid-nuointla_Wand had been2roriting It the
carpentering trade near town.

THIS EVEXINO, ,DENESIT AND LASTAPPEALED" JUT ONEOP THE OXLIKEHIATEZ.TEAGEDIAN,
MR. J. -al. .11E417,E.03111k0A1V Bamtßa'

N.Lotus bU ......tint. ,stAnr..Y. SABINA DNA IY1t1Ltt...... „...—.......N15S VANDIEBBING:
To coadstdo milth

DON CAESAR .tUrr.BAZAN..
• , . •DON ONJILLIE.

,

" NOTI Or MANZIL—ACiie. 1141M1,; Qt th. .pituburoyir. zmuoie; 40-**,waitingWll4l Yabtr eeesvutoInnis* lid***non• nilbanks in stilmow- of trualelt .sziestAx, Atha-loft Iteodthlodiptiont•gt thsnojefkof iskitarr,boo4._fin 11P.. P.7=4.loo44=mscoutholotregiv.lll4eitWuTips& tliihneir*s_ells.Amer ..,,az no to mootto tostrotomt tatVottoroNttotolo.mocijszo,Xxs.)Laummitteurt Mr& mar' Ns Lis ismetaipalt4ced liaCtb• Maiewer ofmar....Denayp,Krim• •Jobln,fliorinborrrt It* I* lefiliminpit
t

o los adthrdipitby tads., njTota,--agice — iiiiiimiiimi haftemis•swim lookoontoostrmlawt.Joni lianas. - &saw 111111sios, :Mal nr: " 1"!4"..itrukh=trift itrileirMcClelland anfl MU; JaattALogoo. ,,_
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ChildBIWAto Death.
,On Friday last, the.dwelling of it widowkormed Sterling, road%g on-the cogY hio-gheny river in Westmereland county, waiftotally destroyed by fire, and one of hee,'children perished in the ruins. Mrs. Star-/jag. having occasion to goto a-neighbor, lefther two youngest children, boys, one threeyears old, and the otheryounger, in the houseand locked the door. Itwas but a brief apaceof time till a neighbor lady discovered smokeinning from the house, when she ran to thedoor. On opening it the flamesburst out, buteha succeeded in getting the older boy, thoughalready badly burned,out of the house. TheOthercould not be rescued, and be and theLouse, with all its 'contents, Sere rapidly can-immed. The charred remains of the boy ofitilloteennaontbi were recoveredfromthe ruins.Drs. 'Sterling ii left entirely destitute, withfour children—the eldest boy fifteen years of

DO for
Te.he neighbon ImmediaoverDher. 'Thelittle boy whotelywasraisedrescuedbald he was trying to burn the oat with abtick, and she ran under thebed.

The Case of Isaac, Backe.

~ln noticing the arrest of Isaac Beek', and
is.commitment in default of a fine of $5O,For an alleged violation of the act againstpeddling without license, we stated upon hisauthority that Alderman Jones had offeredto compromise the case for 00. We havethe authority of bin counsel, Mr. Selbenick,for statingthat such was not the fast. Theproposition to compromise for that amountWas made in the office, but not by the author.ity ofAlderman Jones. Knowing the char-acter of the magistrate, we think it due toMake this explanation: The judgment waste-opeied for a hearing last evening, and theonlyevidence tending to show that Backe hadbeen engaged in pedaling,was the statement .Of °Meer Johnston to the effect that hetSacks) had traded a'ring for some oldbrokenjewelry,the property of the wife of the 'U-

nto' 1 The defendant will hardly be held tothe penalty under such circumstances.

LETTER.FROM ELAARRIBIIRG.
Correspondence oroe'Pittsburgh amette.

H►aaisanao, Mare 4 12, 11362.The House this morning passed Metall an;
thorising the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,the Assistant and Quartermaster Generals to,
settle and pay for all military expenses irreg-
ularly incurred on the breaking out' of the
present war. Not one in Any of even o-
telligent citizens knew exactly how. things-should be done on this sudden outbreak.
Hence, while on the impulse of the momentthousands rushed to the battle field, the par-chasing of arms, uniforms, subsistence to
soldiers, Jrc., RAJ unnecessarily done. Thu,
thousands of dollars ofexpenses were incurredwhich the laws of the United States and Statewould not allele the accounting Ofilears to pay.In the vicinity of Pittsburgh alone, theamount of these irregular expenses was verylittle short of $50,000. One committee aloneraised some $14,000, the molt of which willsoon be repaid, and by consent of the donorsis to go lute the relief fund of yourcounty, ifI am rightly informed.

Several of your military men had bills forclothrng companies who wont into activeservice. Judge Shannon, on the MilitaryCommittee, and Mr.Bighrun, on the Ways andMeans, have given a great deal of Attentionto procuring a final settlement of these claims.They bad the gratification of seeing a Joint"bill from both Committees pass the House.The bill had already passed the Smote, batthe changes are so numerous that it will haveto be gone over again'. Thebill willprobably,by to-morrow, go through the Senate, andthus your citizens, by next week, can havetheir claimiaettled. The money ie en de-posite—in fact, the State has been paying in-terest on it for month., while the irregularityin the mode of contracting these debts causedall this delay.
The Senate spent all the afternoon in thediscussion of the resolutions from the FederalRedattons on the subject of slavery-in the Dis-trict of Columbia. The same was passed tosecond reading by a strict party vote.Although the democrats have been praisingthe recommendation on compensated emanci-pation --yet, when it came to a vote to ap-prove, every_ democrat voted 10j and everyrepublican voted aye. I do , not know whenthese resolutions will reach the House. Thepresent appearances indicate a party vote.Several or the Union deb:iterate will vote forthem. I think they will also passqbe House.The discussion of the tonnage tax repealoccupied all the afternoon in the House. Novote was taken. Mr. Abbott, of Philadel-phia, assailed the citizens of Allegheny coun-ty in a way that will call`ant Mr. Bighamto-morrow.

The memorial of the Pittsburgh Bar, infavor ofan additional Law Judge in the Dia-triot Court, was presented in the House.Lits6.a very large number of petitions in favorof anact to „inspect oil and whisky in yourcounty. Onefrom Franklin township for au-thority to subject bank, bridge and otherkinds of stdoks to local •titxntion. Five Infavor of /daKee's terrybill. This is all Icould learn pertaining to youreointy.
Yoe? Pirr.

[For the Gazette.]
MESSRS. EDITORS: ..I Amino' indications

of the approsoh of another,:tongressional
campaign. Your presentable ond indefatiga-ble,.. ..representative, Gen. Moorhead; is spokenof for re-election. I trust.that -this (Alle-
gheny-Butler) district our .psople may beguided to the same wise conclusion, aid' re-
turn for a third term their present faithful
member, lien. Robert MoKnight.'

If there was ever any good reason for rota.hog' ur members out of Conomis, after they.havebecorie thoroughly oetiverattnt with theroutine and teohnicalitlei ofnational legisla-tion, I have failed to see it. Oar- ablest andmost efficient represanyMves ire those who1110.111been thoroughly &Hied Intl& species of,s tramp. If our present members havepin-ed Whams: and paricks, inmir nationalCouncils, by au experience of some years, andare now better able to serve their constituentsand their country than any new mangiertletus retain their services until the momentonsissues arising out of this gigantic rebellionshall be settled, and the country once againpeaceful and prosperous..Woare on the are of .11 gnat gists in oarhistory. As the conquering of theGoverrimentreel, *ate artentlfbinfrebellion, and item -trodden territory of theUnion, the great question of re-organizationcomes up, and the real straggle begin, as towhat disposition shall he made of it.-: Thenext Presidential election,too, dependsmainly upon the. Congress which we are thisyear to elect. It will shape the issues, and Jcreate the.publia ideas on which thatisampalOwill be fought and won. jWe have in Mr. McKnight a tried andtrusted servant. His principles and those- ofhis constituents are the sane. He has agressional record which will' bear the closestscrutiny. Always at his pest, never dodginga vote, sleeplessly vigilant to the interests' of 'his constituents and the canse'of humanity—.although -undemonstrative and entirely toofrank and candid to seek that sort of Bun-comb " reputation so easily manufacturedthrough the aid of friendlyreporters "—hehas came up to the expectations: and met theviews of an intelligent andotriotioOonstitu-;enliThere are, doubtless; gentlemen in the 22dCongressional District of as good natural tal-ent,—as able acte, honestas Mr.MeiHnight.They might serve the people of the districtashonestly end as ably—after they bad gainedthe necessary experience in national legislaHon. Ont this is no time for experiments. I.trout our peh dple may accept the lesson of ex-perience, an • return for the next term everyfaithful and honest representative now in ourNational Congress. . Vox I'OPIILI.. . . „

Site for the , Notional Foundry.
,EDITOR 3 GAZZTTE : I learn from yourpaper,that the Secretary of the Treasury "has under

consideration the .propriaty of abandoning
the Marine Hospital here,. and placing the
patients in 'some of the other hospitals."bill bas also been reported the ,Iforme of&Presentative' toestablishm National Fenn-dry at Pittsburgh:. 'ltit should pass Congress
and beeome a law, the ground now occupied.by the Marine Hospital, oopininint tenacresi,eligibly situated, fronting 'on the phi°river,with deep water in front, conld be wad sr asite, offering an opportunity to ship cannon,balls and shells to any post on the Ohio andMississippi rivers, and their tributaries. ThePittsburgh and Cleveland, and the Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroads, passimmediately in thir ,ma", Wrenn One* op7Lpoittinity of transportation to the North -Western section, and for procuringther rawmaterial. Coalcan be bpi in *bambino*,bytail or host., Should there not 'suiffelentground, more, unimproied, can be hid at fairrates adjoining. • The meant building couldbe altered and made Suitable'for the necessaryprirpose: 'Should, snch'a chant" take plum, itwould resultgreatly to the benefit ofliartual-=unity, and the pecuniary ,interest of .the •Government.- ••

• ~Pirturansa.'

,EDITORS GAZETTI": Will yon inekind enoughto explain, for a sebsoriber.. the followinifrom the minority reptirt of theScmtnittee,the stockholders of. the Pennsylvania RAW.roariCo.i'oii the hi:sines§for theYear 1660:
-

• t• • • 161i-7: titrote 84e7t. DIF4Mlonlibt.z.294sralmoaswiilolB 74
91".re "ll;V't.M.A.a2 .902.10/6 *JP .44

laaying of home .throughPreight..lisma 50up5.031604,*
Why Is it that the.,,Piousylraaia RailroadCompanyrealisesa profit ofo9pot• ton onthrougli.lielOt, shipped_ by, -tha: attlseits'efPittabargissud Philadelphlstand rialiseioalyjl 15per towoutha.threughfreight, shipped,b7thisspeetatagekta, Clarkkto.,Pittsburgh,111411Leech;RD), Philadelphia 7

, .

alatT 4 AX ,AllWoostx Lsrk—Dr. Redo*B,4who' hiejut7tiMiitred from' Wuhleston;bassiwith -thie -. veritable woodow-irhiel grade Aisne' loot id thebatthi of Vett)Genie. .Itwas -orsty,l',Wsin Initials left-res#;ixid we;believeprestlitid'iaColonel R.M'Cooli. It trill bcchillibitSiliion• hr: our!how window'for s:few lisp.
A Surocnv;44,2o2.—Tho,Jaya r2tvloili ofAIVIV:1110it *MAW. andli*PrtitrittlkAll4o4lololl3lllo_woolfSetilItfroakenisfbatimOstnAllistiod Nati;bads" OoanattOmitifteasirgirls..llfoikaigbelliesOwrobin* -.Mfo64)Skr icels,7#009#1.**.t „,fitf*1141,Priiiirnaig . ay.; ,

~: ki,.
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THE LATEST-NEWS
BY MECi'ItML

FROM NEW :MEXICO
GREAT BATTLE ATIORT CRAIG
TERRIBLELOSS ON BOTH SIDES

DES:PER.ATE ENCOPTER.
BRAVERY OF CAPTAIN ..RcRAY

ote.; rte

ST. Lotus, March 12.—The Repubticon hasadvices from Albuqurque New Mexico, ditedFebruary 284, which stasis the'Tutus havemade various eignificant movements in thevicinity of Fort Craig. On the lath they ad-vanced a column of infantry, one thousandstrong, in line of battle, in front -.the fort.They also moveda (whims-of eighteen:hundred'cavalry to the west of the .defenees. Theyadvanced within • mite and ahalf of theworks, and halted with a rebel flag fleeting Jin the breeze. They -remained some 'timeilwhen they commenced aretrogade movement.During the time of the advance Col. Canbyprudently concealed the greater part of .hisforma in the rear of thefort. When the enemycommenced retreating the infarttry was sep-arated from the cavalry. Col..Canby orderedMajor Duncan to charge' on the cavalry of theenemy with a squad pf dragoons and mountedmen, which they did in gallant style,. the"enemyretreating before' them until they ar-rived at Deep Ravine.
The Texan infantry in the meantime ad-vinced to the relief the cavalry, and a -Air-mish took piece at the zaijos. Major Dun-eau, late in theevening,:wasrecalled, and theTexans continued to fallback: ..

•
It is reported that the Texans had eightpieces ofartillery placed in Ibattery sneakedin theravine but a sliortdlstance below wherethe skirmish took place.

• On the 19th and 20th the Texans crossed tothe east bank of the Rio Grande in order, itis supposed; o take possession Of the heights ,opposite Fort Craig. Col. Canby erosserlandpursued them, in force, when the Texas, on 'the heights,fired somefiftycannon shots with-out damage to OUT foster. Col: Canb,k firedbat two shots, deeming it imprudent to wasteammunition. • . . • -•

On the morning of. the 21st ,two hundredTexammules were captured, with their wag-on-master. The-Texans; are on high lands,destAtuto of water. .Col. Canby has the passto the water guarded by a hittery, and 2,000infantry, and all the other outlets guarded'inforce. The Texans mist either fight despe-rately for water, or surrender.When the Expresiekered, op the morningof the Slat, thebooming ofesat*on was heard.in the direction' of. Valveredli; announcingthat a battlehad began. • .
LATER.

. ,Themilitaryestrum has justarrived fromFort Craig, with the news of serious conflictsbetween our forces. and `the Texani,'Cridati(lasted from nine O'clock ,a. m , of ,theuntil sundown of said dai. The fight: com-menced in the morning betweeit a portion ofour troops under Col. Roberts, and the enemy-across the Grande' with varied suave,until one or tip ealitzle, thatday.Canby;then,crossed theriver Inforce, with a battery,of six pieces, .under-Capt.' MaCray, of thecavalry, bat detailed *amend of the bat-:wry also &smallbattery, off, two howitzers.The enemyare supposed to haverhad siven:or.eight pieces. - -
The battleeozarneneed by tbe artillery andskirmishersandsoon businessman!. Towardsevening, most - of the enemy's lane were'They, however, Made e desperateCharge on the how itzer- battery, but wereie,pulsed with great. lou. Casale MAW,battery was defended..by Captain Plymptorescompany of II: S. Infantry,l4and portibnColonel 'Pltio'n- regiment:W.:l4e, Mexicanvolunteer,: ,Tie Teileacharged desperately.and . fationsiy, with plaited min- about 600'strong. They were armed with'isirbines, re-volvers and long, seven poled bowie•knivet.Xtter diecharging their carbinter itClose au-tance, they drew their revolver,, andreachedthe battery ins storm ofgrape and canister.The Mexicans ofPine's regiment were panicstruck, and iosioriontly; Bed.- ..Qaptatyctp-:tonand'-the stobiliheir groundand'fought, nobly; . ti6l more than,one half werenumbered with the dud.:.With •his artillerymen ant down, his sup-port killed, iroeudedor ,2;14 from the field,Captain_ Malley sat down, calmly andquietly,on one of;his gene, and, Mith' resolver inband, raising to' fly 'or'rdisert'hiepOst,fought to the-lett; and'glorimislY died* hero,the lastmen by his guns. - ' • •

TheTexans suffered terribly In their charge:Many .ollloera distinguished themselves onthday.,Msjor.Donaideon -who, was ChiefAid of Col. Canby,-acted. bravely, 'and waseonspicumm. ork every part tit the _laid, Isishorse was wounded in several pbseeerbat the
Kit Canon; in command', of a 'oloMo:it'dVolunteers, who were deployeda. skirmlibeisdid good service daring ia,Pl be-haved welL ,*We have,,hpirever, to name the_lois ofLieutenants Mahler and • Stone, who,like Capt.-Meßay, nobly and bravely main-Mined the honor of the flag to the het,'audgloriiiily died the'death.Of pitrlota. *gayother iddoeis„Crere
Ourlois is about 200 killed and woundedlthat of the enemy Is believed to muchgreeter:-Thi griatitir&Adana;itiripOsedin Col.Canby,:sad if the:vain:doe& iint dotheir duty, the Texans will be iguotetalouelidriven from the (*entry."

•

bracempation of Winekester...comiti.tion of Affittne.Wrionsarair, March 12.-:.This celebiatedtown is ationgth recovered for the Union.The movement of ourforceato Berryville anda reeonnoluoutce is • this •vicinity, completely'lsucceeded in' riving the and mislead-tug them so that they did ;notknew where toexpectan attack. The oormecuanee was, thatthey commenced ovaconating the place yester-

i n.•Hinuilton; meanwhile,advanced from`Bunker Hill "the Miehigan cavalry leadini,lthe way. Twelve hundred of the enemy's ',cavalry gavebattle, supported by a motion of Iartillery. This was about eve o'clock yeeter-day afternoon. Abattalion of theFirst kGery- 1land regimeut reinforced our,orrairjr, and oneofour motives of IrSinol7 01112111/ up•andrepliedto the enemy's • guns. -,rtiii ,hght 'WS/ ' soonover The enemy - lied,-'isoriing their guns;two in ;timber, 110Tiltai 1060., and AbOßtthirty.men killed and wadi:did. ..
.Theshells thrown- among them by.our ar-tillery were very demornetire. Our wholo/ossWIN four killed and Afton .woundid;.4lor theFirst Maryland: ,Skirmishing was.continualall• lair. ,nit, the result toeing a few menroundedon both sides, bat eon* killed onours.At daybresk to-dayonr column was swain"la motion, and idvancedtepon As -,toWn Intime, to see the rear guard''of. the rebels retire&rem. Large stores of ammunition, prayi.elonand •many' horses have fallen into ourhands;and the 'Er ato!,„deg Mee triumphantlyever Minalmeter. „"\The reception of our troupe,* , the peoplehas been most entirusiastio.- Gen. Germanhas come inirand he and - Gen. Hamilton:'areexchanging ntuttiatoongratulitions. -

Wixonautroa, March 12...0Nia0 O'clock . if.,—Gen. Jackson's rebel forces left Tart night,ointhe Straliebingitoad;and the?ohne of Gins.Hamilton and WitiliblSare jUltmitering' thetown.- Company A, of, the Wisconsin Third,Captain- Bertram, and a company of'a Con-necticut regiment, followed by all4apt. Coles'oompany, ,of the First • Maryland, and''asquadron of Michigan 0larlifir WM, .th.nutto, enter - the Mown., • WeientonninneeeIt4hi dlrefort -.one mile out, ' whichnnte• evens byJaokson last night. -- ” '
-The people Moretti iteilnlnneely delight-edSi presenes,andheti it aa si, harbingerof peace -and future prosperity. ooThe regi-ments, as they' pass,aresheered and greetedfrom the houees, and arereliOndolgio' by theWhom and men. .. • ,.. •••,_ ..1' ,- • ~,Theother loge= of, Genera ll Bank's,',dl- Ivision 'which approached by thwo-lierryrille •ronte,have not yet strivoill:lcotAtAnlis.Ah".2.4,40d.., reb els':, ~.., -,4... 01.4.7. the arrested ous. Yon-mat mmillentValatlrtsi and. rent,timen.toRiehenonoL.;_-: , • : o, o ~.., ...... .oro ., •-o. ~0... ...1.,„CoMm eitlikat'fk,Olt- Iti hik to'117‘ 'Amu 14:10:-IFFarltoc" bad Other ,et**11111,1101.11441diat. .11: -., `,' -."1 i ,rt,I -It iv weressateS bra...rn. • •

% ki‘iidiraldillarliitheUnion that Matttirnoldideof Gees*.04 14er;#4tiwlt uta #904:-10- isotr„liflineto4-4bithave utiog:omorsix.,
•

milmto tre.ssoftao4_,.....,_______famoitiv,4o,..o-0...r..........menc",5,,,,:...-,,att1="l'liii,lo.oKceetr„,,
.. vidimissi.:4•1041"•60*.' .41 SiiiiLlitinotromicethetaoriktetawsighwi*Wdolilalll4•'44lrilbkrlit,...

THE .BATTLE MAE 'CREEK, IRE

FURTHER PARTICULARS.

The Hilted and Iroanded.
Two ThOnsand Indians Engaged inthe Battle.

ee.,
- - -

Sri:Tsarina', Mo., March 11, via Rolla,13.—A special dispatch to theRepubCan says: .A messenger arrived at ten o'clocklastnight, bringing- additional news of the_engagement that . took place on Little SugarCreek, aye miles this side of the stream of thesame mine. whose a .skirmish .took place on.Marsh.Down. In'anticipation of an attackon .the South, Oen. Curtis ordered the trainsdown upon the North side, but, nnexpededlythe attack was odmmenoed on the'rear, Northof our.army, by 1,500 or,2,000 rebel cavalry.Gen. Sigel, with 890 men protected the trainfor several hours, alternately retreating.andstopping to hold rebels in check, while the'teams pushed. backward to ,the main body ofthe army, while thuaengsged,Sigel was threetimes surrouuded,butaut hiswaythrongheaohtime.: The principal fighting.on Thursdaywes.donely.Sigel in this way.
,...On Friday, the engagement became, general,andcontinued AO •throughout,.the officers, be-having.with. much. gallantry.,, The most. ex-tuned position was occupied by COI. Ceresdi-,vision, and the greatest loss was suffered by.them. Col: Dodge'sbrigade,of this division,consisted of the 4th lowa, Ist lowa battery,35th Illinois-, Cot. Phelps regiment and the24th Missouri. The 2d • brigade, under .C01.7Van Dense,et the 9th lowa, consisted ofhisown regiment, the Dubuque batteryand; C01.,"Cares regiment of cavalry. .. - •

A letter from Col. Zan. saysthat the Jossesis the 4th and 11thlowa, 35th- Illinois, and25th Missouriare from 150,t0 200 in each re-gimentkilled and wounded.; Only 300 of ISo24thMissouri were present, but. they lost ,29killed and a...large number ,wenuded. The12th and 17th Missouri, 8d lowa envalry andBth.lndiana lost about 40 sash. .,.The 'stand2d lowa batteries lost about 20 each. Amongthe wounded are Gen.',Asboth, in the arm ;Col: Carr, also in", the arm; Lieut. COI. Billi-on, Lieut." Col. Herron, and Mai.; C4le,-of.the 9th lowa. Besides being wounded, Col.Herron was taken prisiner. col. Dodge. hadthreehorses shot under him. Lieut. Smith,of the 2d Ohio battery, was taken prisoner.lie jumped from the wagon to .make MS ei-cape and was killed.:.: •
. .•Rebel Of Killed dud Wounded : Brigs-dier General • MeCulloith, killed; Brigadier,General 'Steck,' dangarbusly',wonndsd ;Mclntosh, killed; CoL B. ,H. ,Rissts, danger-early wounded, Col. •Hubort, of the Third'Louisiana killed or clangorously -wounded;Major Gen: Sterling Price, elightly.weunded.Thirteen pireel of artillery were 'capturedby our men, among'there one lost by SigelatWilson's Creek; Our lose Ii estimated at 804or 1,000killed and wounded. The ''rebel loisis not known-,bot.supPosed to' be from 2,000to 3,400; A large number of rebel prisonerswere. taken, Probably 1,500 or more; .they,were constantly -being brought in. • "Twothous4dlndlarte Were engaged in the battle;.18 ofpuxkBlfd were;ecalped by them...Gen.Priem, with about 10,000men, retreated north-ward,and than look , ttn easterly direction.Gen. Jeff. C, Davie is after hire. • •

-W-AiWilliffkolkr ."Mavefilen2Bour. Army Eastern
Wesuriaroi, march 13.--Tho GoVirimentContrain .Investigating Committee are mat-tered-,Davrei at Boston, Col:Van Wyck andFelton at'llew 'York --probably examininginto the -fees' andvoirquisitcs of the federal°Meer* in that city, anCthe affairs of theCustomHowe generallyi Several other inany-_ben of the committee anin. theWen./womnereosived to=night from. the Vir-ginia side say nothing ofespotrial-Intenst hisoccurred among our troopC'.. - ' •

According to a statement of one of ent'offi-cars a masked batteryrif three guns was die-Covered yesterday on ,'the Warrenton tun-pike, between Centreville and Bull Run.• Winchester, 8 ''clock P. M.—Thisafternoon,a squadron of the .Michigan cavalry pannedAshley's cavalry several miles. A entimishensued 9 miles hence onlthe Btrausburg road.The illobigan earaliytook nix priloners,in,ending 2d Lieut.:Murray, of Ashby's carpi.When Jackson .eneuabxl the town, he teltunmolested the,Tallind and rolling stk. -consisting of looordoilieo, foorpaosongie andfourteen freight owl'. train' for Barre'Terry will (tut early.in the Itiorning with
The tolographlino ir just completed to this Iplan, making e'ootapleti oottittiotion'with allpoints.
A number of: deserters, have. given..them-selvesup.. ,

- Theadvance this moinlisgins planned andled'by senior B. G. Haluton, with the im-pression thatbur approach would be stronglyresisted, and. would have roved emin entlysummed against Jackson's resistince. •Yesterday Msj. Allen's cavalry- pouncedupon a-party ofrebel ramify, four miles westof Berryville, while they were breakfasting.He wounded three and took them prisoners.`Wisolufwer, 12 O'ctink, Af.--Hearylions are heardietappesed, to. be' the enemy 1blowing up the atone molted bridge overDedarcreek to prevent the putintit of Jeeksom4 skirmish took 'place last night, on theStrarisbwrg toad,led by MAL Van Allen, Witheavilrj. He' pursued Adaby's .flying boolitsuntil he enmenpon the main body, taking thelatter piliOners, as befOie stated. •Lieut. Murray is a Baltimorean.
• ,Itl• aeknowledgidly the:secession ladiesthat the town is quieter than It has been forsix months, florets* thousand soldiers wereIn town, and ft was added : "No wonder ourarms wereelototions,,frOM the exiellent dis-eiplinhof our trOops.,' '

..

•
Col. Leonardhas bean detailed for' provostduty,- by order of Gen. Hamilton,Commando:4.-4m'orderrespecting contracts fotarms' hasbeen. issued byfleo'i t9tantOn, aipointing,Jo-seph boltand Hon. Robert Dale Owen asps- -Iontuninionlo audit and-adjust all eon- Itested orders and claims on-thh Wer Depart-Meat, in-respeotAci ordnance arms and ammu-nition,their detanninatifes final and con-clusive as respects this Department, on. allquestionvto using the-validity, execution aidgum due, orbeemne due upon such -cfmtract,and upon all other questionit:itrisfts betweenthe eorttraetars,.,rusd the Government upon

Order from;Goneral nelleek.
BT. Loom, March 13,—Gestereaf -Nee. 'Ye.S.—Department ofde Misruars—ppi S feneet ,-.314r.tial law has been legally declared in lifissoiri;except in the city of St. Zonis, and onand inrho immediate vicinity of the railroed andtelegraph lines; and even in these localitiesmilitary oineertAr• dir•deamit Ininterfere withthelawlul proms of any loyalcivilcourt. It is believedthat the time willsoon 0011111 when the rebellion In Minonrlmaybe considered u tiondzated;and hy none' isthis'more deslred.ibee Ai the GowerCu.Wmapdiag
It also states that infornMilem hiArevolved at these haidfearpen thaittiti•Sterling /*lined cotandetiodS,:ktenses, tomtits' bandits litthis State, author-Wog Mendto zalseritA guerrilla force fertAhaenupose ofpinndar and marandingi, OwnedPrOsr opght toknow thatcurb aAmmo Is attar,.tar,' tbkrkgssofhmula-inflari,l44:l4l,every man_whomallitaittennhanorganhatiatr,fordelterhis life, and • becomes an.outlaw.- AllPeeneeta.nre hereby warded that if they join.100411**40 111141i thirwnr"rt tt"Abe V]*Weil. leoldinerY,direstitent firwer,Irill beasotgaa rebels andwausterent, TheirInd aka *tonerfor•th•-barbatit7?t their',thrtreti linalude

WOKTi..;.lofietit.'itomylluUsit nuha4adt,sithubisOw, datedItutbilwsoikuiethilindilump 1104,tiombilvinowerrioutfit. ''''l,ll llxThablithtlinie-011ohneli01111411.0*-

log 1482 1104and ogier proper-,
. . 4ackson'irfdreeYesterdalisonelriaker Lcttoes' brigadip;seiviallielo bitteirieiandlooof Cot. Ashby'searsilry,'-aborit 4,000 in Au ;they commencedihe evaeuation ^ abotittinisetlast night,' the cavalry .were.thelesireand departialjact before we antaredde town.,It Isrepr.esented that there is a large totedforce at Stransburg, and that they intend-tomakea stand there.

Owing to the 'State of affairs at Manassu,it is ballotedthit'Tackson will make his "wayup the Shenandoah Valley to the VirginiaCentralRailroad, and thence to Richmond.Prominent seceesionists here sathat theconfederate forces wi llmake stand at Gor-donrrille,' and have fortified it to a greatextent. _

Several prisoners and a small amount ofammunition an all the seisures made here.

naspararr sitt fun, TEEN
The Enemy

'

Driven limn his Works.,

IN MISSOURI:
A REBEL'qEIMpIi;b:ICIIIRE:III.

7- .Sr. Lours, Much 18.40sricu4.: .Our
riflery and cavalry yestards,
enemy's works,'one and 'hail mnen vest ofParis, Tennessen.'The 'tintwith • loss of one' 'and prisoners. Oar lcisi the_artillery, and -

four mon -billed sad live:wounded. •
-A oavairy fored, -sent' out' *oarLabiEnon,Missouri,attacked one ofPrice'aties, killing thirteen, wounding Are and "F--uming twenty prisoners; aregng !ken Ftld."!len. CampbelL

XXXVIITH CONGIESB—FI ansioN.
WASZYSOTOR, rah, 3t 1862.

-
•Housc.—Mr. .ofw- intro-duced a joint resobition; wh •h tras passed.tendering the thanks of.Congress toCurtis, and the' officers and men Muler,him,for the latebrilliant victory. in Arkanassiandarnoerely symtuthising with the rehrtirea and.friends of the officers and sot era -Of the army-

„who 20 galiantlrifilif 'at . Pea
• • TheRouse,la ciemidttes, ' the eon.<iriderition of theta" ,

-

i Mr. 'llichardrioni' or DIM is; moped. anamendmentAhattwo per ee mof the isrve'---1nue derivedfromthebill shalt.be setapartforthe purpose of buying orobtaining by treaty,territory °aside of thci Mina of the UnitedStates, on which:to 'colonise fire Weeks; Andfor payment of their tratuiportition thither:-Mr. Morrill,' ofVt.;raised'a point °raider'that this amendment is hot geriirelne te thefirst section of thebin, which provides for the
itoappo effect.intment of officers necessaryto early itn ;- -; - - . ,• . ;The Chairman, Mr. Colfax,•sustained" the ••objection, at the, same . time saying.that thedebate mutt be conaned-to.the special order: :' Mr. Richardiari. said-the.lntentlemen fro.Kentucky inflrenneylvarria, Wadsworth-aid Mr. Stennis, seemedto expos'aSornefutri •because they"hite netSufficient eminent:re in'the President, that 'the *UnitPnilifoad 4°'-64"raked Will not brproperfy•approprilted; butthe .Chief Executivehad; In;his --ophdonkbyhis pabliesurte, shown.:s disposition Matilde ,by the law and.ophold --the Constitution.While hediffered from the President as to thebest mode of doing 'other things, be, in this,.:acoordad skis President a perfect honesty :of z-
Mr. 'Stevens, of Pa., rose to a point iif.er:cder, viz.,that acts of the idattalitratiollnot pertinent to this • • ' •
The Chairmanremarked thatthefrom Illinois had.' nor yeti'proceededSooner to enable him to;&aide:oirthe*ono,Of his rinnerke.--
Mr. ,

••

Itiohardson expressed bis surprisethat ;Mr. Stevens should now endeaverAosestrairc;debate, when he had piingDid-. et. w.Pla‘range yesterday. •
Mr. Stevens reminde33he gentleman that;he did endeavor to <magi the dilateyeiter.day to the merits of thebill'Ifir; Riehazdeon,"reanieing ' that thegentleman from- Oblo,-(Mui: Ingham) en'Aheother side, told us yesterday that:the -ration ofAbe Coristitation-anti the Ueian wassecondary with.Uremia°primary objectwith ;them beingAM) destruction of slavery.

• Mr. Stevens,meaning. an:disrespectRichardson, called him to:orderforthiSMark as being irrelevant to the bill
_. • Mr:Richardson desired toSay to b 4 Mende'on enactier side thit the IpeatireriUlkentKentucky '{Mr. ,Wadsworth -yesterdaysarses:Subject; to similar The gentl" 7manfrom Ohio, (Mr.,Bingham)howeverhot so annoyed. -Re had no desire, tudlisMas,.the first motion-of, the bill,,but _he, served ;it ;,2102100 rell his , Republican. ,friends:-that he,would bring them, from .day to . day, le.the„strict lineof debate;ind'im,would niskithaMme it every hour.' ; ' -

Mr.RichardsOn then Twinned hisreit:-The'ant section *as-then amended byglv-'.Ing the Conimiseloner of Internalßivelluis-410franking privilege, ,
-A proposition to collect United Suitesthrough State miehinary,was; n. long time;dlumesed,one aide, arguing. the; ;be a cheaperand better:Mode ; and the other:thatit wai,whollltyy. impracticable and Wpithtau r'l'heipropWtionwas sibarilarintlY*4o7 idiarin, and-the CroMMitteniose.

_

-
Mr. Johnson, tiocitheistimitVtenoisiliiids'and Canals, reported tblittaiteenre Increasedrailroad, facilities between' Ne*-__York aid?Waeldn_grin: Aleeeniltted.: z",

Maryland,from the Ju diciary <-Committeo,.raported,e-bill providing •-fox;the ;discharge of., State . prisoner", and -for,Commof the 'United .84u/ to,. tfrecognizance tio stanie ens thRecomMittrid.'
neitoiute'ihei adjourned.

_

•Eicirire..i-4ti:Davii,Cl-814 asked liaCtitscase 'alb..Powell be • taken ny, titherooky Legislature were in• session and worldlike to have the easesettled. • Re sriberiqUiriSj'ily.'withdrew-therequest: •'-

Mr.-Dixon, of Mum. offered a restitutionthat the. Cornmittee on 'Naval Affairs la in-eta:octal to , inquirewhat, was necessary to. be;dens In 'regard to John Davis - whose listin, -Walled`"bravery hid .been..broughttO thonotice-of the Goranintina" b the "report ofConimistront"t3oltebotongh:' Adopted. " ''Mr: Kennedy; of hfd.,- afferier resolettibn-tbat -' 7rise.4l3eteetory- at the'Reef infor"rthn•Senate by whattaw the-Naval; Academylat.been removed toiNewport, and the reasons for'such removal, and whethersuch -nelsons Atilt
.The resolution ezpressing

gg the•nursis,Congiassto'CoMModore .ft,,..R....P00te and the.officers aid' man of the Westernflotilla, wastaken ep
Mr. Grithesfifto Slid that hi 'teltieduAr aid pleasure to'call attintion- tnthe it*"ploita of this arm of the"--nary Urthe Wietertr,waters. - In -May Commander.-Jilin;Rogers was sent to Oineinnati to prepare gut.:boatrfor the operation in the western waters.Tibtlanar,...Letstugton and . Colloll2olo2,wers,built,,but whop they first went. to Cairo;theywere laughed' : -
_ - untie that no .robel ,orafthasboot 'above' 'Columbus.- '.Afkurtrards; In ,

Sept:rubor; Capt. Foote wan sent totake-the'place ofCommodore /leiparik,tind'oharge of 14'sunbelts; partly Iron Wadi St. Louts, Caton-delet,Tittabutglr, Bun and Mound City, of ,13 gunseach. ..He-said that sofas 1111 lie'doald -learn the plan,of turning the enentel fiazdifbigelngup She TennasseeandChunlethindtimsOrigii dwith Capt. Hoot*: Herefened .some length to the triumph of the gunboiteat.Porte Hairry,and DoueLonrend *full:rated theefamintlon. of Columbha to lbe hidnenee.ifthe gunboats and mortar Hest.. Contendedthat this 'Ulmer, vu destined to hiVireatinaratinie bonny, and'the nanwinuat thie''right arm of,our defence. Rs referred to thegallant,exploits of -the nan...ellewheraltratarcommand of Comnet.dorea Dupont and:Doldel.borough. Sabi that 'the. recent avant at<:.liamaton Roads ileatordratedtha_tnwltnalp,-woodan boats were 110, Allfollo6,4ljlMytbaste, andno stone forts* hieany obstaeloo,.te.theOntrinoe of iron boate..inany ' 'harbor.Bereferred In terms ofhigh onfoimtoWorden sitd,thirliriesbon,andivthe litaintadldeedon th•Conailua andel:kW/14i.Theresolution -wae psund.'• • •••

• Theresohttiotrottbankelo Lient; W624010-and .and seamen: of the-Monitor!:-wee thenAkenup and patted.
• ThoHenate took tummy ofPowell 's ss

•Mr.,Dayie wade sfouof itiexpulsion ithy,- apoetdi :*falforf :

fr Pbwetr' wid he would reply to Lis ~D ;' '-tenni After 'other Senators had 'ftDh0d944 1.?„,: ,
The Senate then'Weat intouen atialltivo,,t,.flftand ~ •subseqtly adjotwaiNE,

WAS/Tir 'O"FAXIVIIIAL,Orba ita&OL.#43,LNUewant Ow's* iiiiilitkivOriiirOp**44."7-ionlzkit -04411icrr fir rcrildis, 8 40c1141b*LtRiii.'Lir another of 3rawriV4ii.fetid Theriornfine see wsedoellWhi=•.-Wl'..• inVIpit totirsiVibio tt

' !, iii.l":l;—.*liiiili"4l-nosi;maittil.44l-40Fr'It'vo4it
'll4,4senmeihigkikitak49oo,ll,o44o4o,4.-thi- fit --)44R4010 •1 104444,4".•, 4,thelrinK . 0041 P 01400 t neuikito,,Tm-itvre lon _viriseshicAtot 'ant% riimigifirik,and o..prravi . einalb. boitsW : '--•

xfsßetirazif
2160,parvel toiribidnit ,p ~,~ig'Xiatirearitelaillift',I,_4.L,.. :4"VntriMiz litativii;dics.;:, •the Mltim14,0

oirltoori4, .:4-0.ii<4,41:„.-''-44,-"404'6 1441! kiiitt;
aiT,T ~,, 1,.: 4,1":0:.:5:,t`i4,1142A'' •
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